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BUJiues::. P~Uk InS 
Edltorio.l. Park 22'18 NEWS PBON,ES 
NO. 28 
TECH'S WINNING I PRES. tfOLUS TO ADDRESS 'SOPH HOP TO BE 
STREAK BROKEN I ASSEMBLY LAST TIME FRI. BRILLIANT EVENT 
NET MEN llREAK ~VRN 
WlTil NEW IIAMPSIURE BOWDOIN BOWS TO ENGINEERS 
8. U. Terriers Have One Big 
Inning 
McAULIFFE RELIEVES CURRAN IN 
.uh - HOLDS B. U. mTLESS-
FANS 7 - 2 HITS FOR TECU 
Skull to Announce Be t Fro h 
Morey Pearl to Appear in P(.•r-
'l'hu Frt'>-hmnn dn,.« h:u; urr.lll~<'d t• \11' h Q h l' ht• l'11<h pnm~n ~Jihl I n·n with Son "tt rc estra 1 1 · 1 "' ..J lmn· P r al\'nt (1,i1Jj.; ~1..-nk ,11 tlw 1:1.-.t ~uv l !lnlp ' ur" l::it..1 tt .ut • . t\ur .. nv 
.\ .,..-mloh 1,f the "bunl , t•ur, whkh th rt • t" three \\'4• 1M< I 11 lt.1l "I'Jl<'.lre~<l 
,, 1 b..· h· 111 ttri.l.1y tla t.1tlt .tt tht RRANGEMENTS COMPLETE tv he th~ trung.·r ,, '"' hu t <'IItle ''' 
rc~:lllar huur. a t the }:\llllt.l• iulll Wr TICK.:TS AND DANCE ORilERS lllu mt It r.ldt·il tu pi.IV UJI h o thc~r 
Frnnks and Chou Win 
lletlds Up Baseball Wins- Excit. 
ing Game 5-l 
CALDER IS GOOI> IN PINCIIF.S-
CRA Y'S WILONI\SS IS COSTL V 
- SCORF..S TIIREE RUNS .b.l\ t' l•~tll t•:<J~ec ta lh· fHrllull'm in hal OUT- NOVEL OECORATlONS l usLuol fnrrn. t.nuJII ;-.;c•w llamp~lllrt• ,. I i ug J>r T l nll i ~ to a cltlrt·><~ ns u t this ntnk.lng plnnr. dcfc:-au•tl lrnn!t 1 n t ht.' r 
- l'll$tlv, G2, 61l h un• wn ~ 1cry errutic t.a,.t \\\ 'l!int•,fl;A'' th<.• Crinutm and tim~ Sinn• t b1s will l~t In" lll~t a~ .\ 11 ;~rrun~cmcnt. h:w e been ~n.ltl•' lnr 11111 aled UJ> lllllll\' e rwr• on !'asv ~h ~ob Gt i1\' ninl' r;w clu Ji sl of con•c<'utivo f}l'3r.l ll t:t• lt<•Htre 1111 "''rmhlv •1f thu th•· Sup hUlllllft• n .... " hlt.'h II tu ht: . p h I • \ .. 1'< UJI • thrt .ttlli"ht w.ben ll lOOk 
.I cl f o L I •t . ' .... • llss ll f\JIIltltllt ac 1111 \ "ef . ~·,t:rl1 Ill ,u ., " km•• "' p tdl ent " ..,,., ""Lt Uti.' 1 h1"11l an t he l(<"IIHI.t::onnn tlu• J"tsful\' k b •• l ,_ ... lb m tht· H,
111
-dotrl trnrn mitt ,~amp IJv a 5 
... h 11 h • ,,. · • ·l • · ,.tro c.,, \It WIIS COilwll "' 1¢~• e 
'".Cr}' " tllu•·nt " ou t ~ IIW ul' .iJ~vrct a l'\'~ulnt: ~Ill \I In ln•h.:;Hiom .. ll(jlfl~ tt.. I I r H oil I I /l('tlre Tt•<·h Jllayud he.nds up bnll 
unn ,j thl' fac t iw ln:l nlo! p rl!!'l'lll l~n lwnrd tl;(; sn<~tot ~>ltl'l't'~'ful dnnl'l.' ••f the 'r'~lk a,•u Wll tlh or I crrur• '-In~.,~ I ;;l •hn•twh tht" nnnw la ncl lhcir nhlllty 
-..r/1111' ~~~~ 111\Cl (tr t' 11!'1! l'llllw I, "~'' • • 0 " day vt•at ,\n llr!'hc• tnl t)f IHIIW· WIII<• f~JIU· 1.6 1111 11 , <ef.JI'Ied tfl hnvt" llowle~ lv tnku ndvanttlfll! uf the brcJlkll wns 
ll1>~1 1111 t:nh-cr ,ll\' hrukt T tt•h '• win· 
mn~r ... trt.-ak !'at u rtuv aitem V<In whi!n 
thev trimm~d the l ntn.~on :uul Ci rc\ 
ntnt' 0 to 2 The terun offered l'Y T t.!Ch 
wa~ nuwhere ""~r tht.: ti~hnng w mhiu 
n111.1ll thM turnt'<l l>at•k Bowrluin l:o.~rl 
lcr in the week '!'he personnt!l wtta 
the ..,une. bu t the• sp1ril wn~ lncklng 
~ntirt:h·. The inbdd ~ommitWI \'o"'UY 
1• ~rrors a t ex.nc:tly che most ruh·,unng ~l•U!ol time for the ''Terraen.' ' an<l nur oppnul'ttts w l!l't not ~low in ~eia:in~: 
' all nppuriunitiel> ((I !l\:Or e B 1) ulsu 
prl'>;t:JIIed a weak iatfleld. but a s trong 
. \1 tills tnt'llhl)t til(' ~~ llif.l r "'I(ICic tl· •• r t.l Utili b.l>i !)l•en ~<'Ct)ff·U the dn:Otll• 1111 ' lht; nm~ ill !hit ~t·ond ~tt but lt.'l lltt mrun factnr in the victory Tho 
='ktlll wtll .lnnounl't! thr l~reshmnn tum~ will he noavtl and "'PilT"I'rlltl<'. 1. . : 111 lbt'rd and uhn<,g~ ~fl1r~ 1-unlc t wn.~ d~ up until the lix.ili 1 h ' • t ·Ill h I 'o\4n ' 0 t' 
11 hom tht; haw ekoctct a• . GVIIIK :utll lht' rntnutt'~ l '~ta1 nve tefln nr. 11., re.'lliJ~tl It Buwlc~ hurl obtnmed n 1nning when 'ftth pushed three runs d(lnt: the rt\11St fo r Tccll clurm~ til<- rll lll(t.'d h ~· th4• vunu~1' \.'Uinmlttcur tc;t ~·ommnnrl!n~ lrnd in thu fll'<:itlitiJI. i;j,' \ tl\ C.'r tlntl put the I{Rll'le ton ice. 
pust )'t' ar ami whose nnml! Will 1.>0 tnlo,"tlrl' a (lt!rfet· ~ "''l'mng ChtHJ lind fl'rtulk& ~th rrun~ t hruugh in "11on" ('nJd~•r J,lCll formed very Ull<.l· 
t•ngraverl up•m n c up ufTI'n•cl b\• thnt ,\l~tl't:' )' l>Ntrl wllt lot• here in Jlllt •on .Rp lcmlltl Mtvlu In &ngltH. lklth winning lltti.Jh• on the mound, nnd nlthl!Ugh ~detr '11liR cup wn~ first called t•1 wt lh hil' u.('l'bet~trH It ia rcpnrled th1.1t ensily: the ·fotmet, ?.f), G.a, nnd llrnnlcll, wurhe(l r(lr nino ~nf~: ties he k.opt the 
the ott.cMion ur the J.tudent body nt he hru: intm•luN:•I matll' new noveltit>>< 6-l, G4 bit.s well scJs ttcrcd and exercl~d J)C!r· outfi~ld Regardle~-s Llf the cries of tht· 
fftt"-Ult~trs to kec r• the ball on the 
JlrOur~tl the Ter h h3Uins insi!<te!'l upon 
PIIPJ'IinK up flitlll to the fiell'l t.hn l were 
"ea~y meat" ro r the ' 'garden('r~" 1' he 
eenwrtil'lder alont lllid oovt-n put outP 
to hi" ~redil, on~: l)r whk h was a SJ>eC· 
the Tl-ch Bnn11Uet lnM fnll lts pur in his vr~hc:~trutivn" ~ lueb bnn: t.tken Krnnl' and frons lltaa:c•cl n Nome back ftt't cuntrol In the 11lnches. 
post' tot to enN>nra{{e Pn·~hnh·n tu go like wildlirl' at utlwr L'Uit~illt<· uiT!llrs, in their tloubllt!l mntch They drove r.rey, the. ''il<itin~ moumL'\I'J'Ian , pitch· 
out fllr :lrtivities. The man who 
1~ n111l which prvmtse to m:tke n hit 1~ith nncl smnshi.l<l their wny to n strnighL orl nn oxcellen~ aromc, t~lluwing hut two 
ulecterl this )>enr will he e~pN"iallv hl)n the lloys here There will bl' llil(tCCil t~<•t "lctor)• VVl'r CQulcl lllhl Whileheatl, 1\ita, Uut his lnck of control proved 
o rl.'fl s ine(' his wUl l'H! U1c Atst nnme dnn!'cs and Lwo utrns. Tht.' tiftb and 1).4 711 !loth men ~ed well and hi."' downfnll ror the acllc. passe$ he pve 
to gu mt the cup. h1Jt thih ho l\ur car- LII'Cifth will ha wnlbe• Vrr ~· nll.m\!o cn.:na in fust to Lhe not to volley oii 1\o•ro ~onverte<l 
111
t.o ruM. 
• • meular <:.'ltch which lutPC.ke.d him O\' C'r 
into the sanfl bank "Joe" Harri~ olso 
t11rned "' o preLty shoe·strlng cntch 
Cvr whil:h he dt:serves credit. 
ries Wlth It nu promi~c of election to tiH! tlnnce o rdton< In rlnss color¥ of tht J>olnt~ Chou 11nd !-'rank~ had ·rer h worked the ~tueeu pllly to 
membeNihip in the t;O('iety h is gu hl111: nnd g()ld hnve been seltclcd by h1u 0 Juek in the uther doublu. {lt:rf~dion on two 
1
>Ccnsions, nnd in one 
ing to he a good meeting $ \) let's hnvc the rommitt<'e U<"lw~~ and Porter edgrd in with n lns tmwe ~oretl two men and put a 
cveryunn 11 111 ond mnkll it the best 'rhtl clecnrr~Ung committee h1111 been (14, 9 7 v-hnury lo knot tile rount at m1.1ti on tint. 
this yenr. vary rurtunnte ln 11ec ur~ng the ni(l of threa nil . 
1 
In lbe flis t four utninp thcn-e waa Thl· big feature 11C the game wn" tht 
exh1hitiun of J'lllfhing by McAuliffe 
after he repla!'ed Curro.n in tbe fourth 
It was during tbis inning that B U 
rl(mnclcd Curran's twisters orld ran 
nrvund i.he bases nl random, t'ol llectlng 
five run'l. At thi• ~")\lint }fci\t~liffc re· 
fte\'erl Curran and &temmed the tide 
Pram then on Mc.'\uliHe pitched air 
fit!"h t ball, allowing no hits In five in· 
nintr< l\1 cAuliffe struck two men ou I. 
e.1ch Inning with ~he exception O( the 
ninth. wheQ one man was forced to 
retire by the s trikeout rou te. 1 n all . 
~ven men w:wed their ~oar clubs in 11 
fub1~' attempt to connec t with one or 
McAuliffe's hook curvel! that rome ov.er 
like the t~hot out of a guo. 
Mr L>e b1 Maur. whoks 1dens hrr\•e !'on· SeaTcs: no ~~eurinx done by cl&her fide. Mid· SPRINGFIELD W1NS INTER- trlbut<'d much lo the succe_u or ror· tiinglu Oould (N 11 I t1 Jrt>ns IW) tilebury broke throuah in ~ filth 
COLLEGIATE TRACK MEET mtr Tech dnnt'e!l, and who ss pnrtleu· 6-2, ~ Bowles (J:Il H ) d K rnM (WI hm•'eH~r. and lmcceeded in pulling 
Forbes Takes Mile 
B U came through with two three· 
llase hits, both of which mighL have 
been toircuit clouts. but ror the fatll 
fielding or "Lefty" McGarrell and "Cal" 
Rrackttt. 
SJ1rinltfield C<lllege won the EMtern 
fntercolle~tlle track meet held on 
PrnLt r'aeld, Springfield, StlLurday, hut 
loclll in terest centered tJn the fnct that 
"Diuny" l~orl>e!l, Cpn~;h John~tl)n<'-'11 
distin~ttlishrd ' 'e teran. won the mile and 
~hort.l y nCterward fini~hcrl o.s nlnnur· 
up in the 880 Tb~ onlv other Wor 
cester mt•n lO place were Carpenter, 
who took thin! in the- brMrl j ump. 
and Winl!kl~r. who won 11 fourth in 
the high hurdles, 
Three records Cell before th«> on· 
slaught of the Eastern athletes. u new 
marks were Fel up in the lwo mne, the 
javelin throw and the pole vault. The 
heigh~ in the last named event w nll 
11 ieet, 4 inches, two-thirds of nn inch 
hi~her thnn the mark set by "Charlie" 
Lytru~n, W. P. 1 , '22 
The first o f Tech 's two rum; came in 
the IICI..'(Jnd when Guirll reached first on 
an l!lror. $tole second lind cam11 hom e on 
a PG<Irly handled ball o( Neubauer's . 
Tet'h almosl erune through with an· In t'onjunt"ti()n with the meet an 
other but Neubauer w;lS nippe(! nL election of officers Wl.'l held for th~ 
home. The o ther run came 1n in the ensuing year nnd Profc!'SO.r Cnrpenfer 
dghth when G~tidi <· rossed the plnt.e on of our nthlet.lc department was elected 
a wild throw to the third baseman first vice p~ident of the assooiati(Jn, 
1 t waa alS('l voted to accept the in vata· BOSTO~ UNIVERSITY lion or tht~ lnslitut.e to hold the 1926 
nb r h po a e . 




Kinl"llde cl _ -· 
CarlO!'!n 3b __ 
K MIICDon:t.ld lb 
f'nrktl r c __ _ 
P MneDonald p 
l<nt~ian ss _ 
Totals __ 
3 1 2 2 0 0 meet 011 Alumni Field, a progreS$1\'t 
3 0 0 0 0 0 step on the pnrt o( the athletic de· 
4 0 1 2 4 1 partment, which should do much to 
3 1 0 3 1 2 give us prestige nex~ yea r 
4 0 0 7 0 0 SprinRi!eld College, th~: winner of Ule 
1 1 2 1 2 2 meet, made an impressh-e Jhowing and 
2 o o 6 0 1 p~1ed up M point5, more th:m twiee a.s 
3 1 0 5 0 0 man>" 05 Northea.o;tem, which Willi 
4 2 1 0 2 I runn.t:r up wfth 30'/; points. M A. C 
0 0 0 0 0 took thircl with 25, while Vennor1t, 
_ _ __ - - Conneclicut Aggies and Worce11ter 
30 6 G 2i 9 7 Tech foHowed with 1i, l2 and lJ point!< 
TECH respec tively Tufts earned but 3 
~lc:Oarren If 
Sh.-a.rpa 2b 
Brat:kett cf _ 
ab r 




0 1 0 
0 I 2 
I 0 
Oontinu~ on Paa~ 2, Col. 8) 
e points. while Norwich lltld Trinity made 
0 one each 
o Tho lrnck was not in the best CQil· 
0 dition and the j umping take olrs were 
(Continued oo Page 2. CoiU1J1J1 Sl 
lnrly iutere~;tetl in thill type nr work 6-3, 1~. 6<0 ('hou (W I II DrCJwn IN MtllSS one tally. Tech retaliated In he 
Ewrything cl~~ hn~ been rar~fully l l.l 7·5. 6-3 J~r~tnks (\V) II C$1 ricr hn lf nr tbr same rrnml!, Glta»>n open· 
wbrked out hy Lhe committee, from (N, ll.l 6-1, o.-4. cd l.be Inning hy rtrivlnr a hot 0!\6 at 
rcfr•shmenLq w the s trntegy t~OIIIICil. Doubl~" : I rons and Krnm: (W I d t.hird 1talle 1lnd made first when the ball 
nne! "Burnie" Wahlin is t.o be compfi. Gould and Whitehead (N H I 1\-4. 7~ wa.' fumbled Wil10n advanced Glea-
nmau'<f on hilt able leaderf!hip ond mtln· llowlt'~ a.sld Corter (N H.l d. Pranks sun 10 sec()nd and made. firat l)n a 
n&emcnt as chninnan or the H o p com · oncl Cho~1 (Wl 6-4, 0.7. lieldl'rs' a.hoice. CAlder ucriticed and 
mittee. with men on second and t.hird MeGar· 
1'kkcts are on lllll¢ by a ll mcmb•:rs INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK rcJI worked a perfect ~~queeu, IOOrilll 
of the committee a t three dollars per MEET NE"VT SATURDAY hc,th t.leuon and Willon &nd maklnt 
(Continued on Page 2, Col 41 
OALaXDAR Or DATal 
Tu...,:y, Mar 12. 
11.00 ~ 11. ltudor AfWrm&UI 
alectiou. 
1.00 P. It ButbaD, A. T . 0 . 
VI. L. (l, A. 
Wed11181d&)', ll'ay 1J 
1.00 P. II. ~at 'l'riDi&,. 
1.00 P. Jl. 8..-.n, P. I . K. 
Tl. T. Cl. 
Tbund&)', K&)' lf. 
1.00 P. M. Butball, P. 0 , D. 
n . T. '0 0 . 
rrtda,r, II&)' 1.1. 
11.00 .LIt .Aaembl)', ~ 
llum. 
1,00 P . It BMeball, P. I. 1 
... a. A. • · 
S.OO P. M. TtDDll, '1'tob ai '0. 
of VermoDl 
1.00 P . M. Teeh OowudJ lht&-
tq. 
SaNI'd&<y, Ma7 U . 
10.00 ~ II. Trlall, h~h.o­
laat.ic Track Mitt. 
2.00 P. M. l'iDala, IDtenobo 
lutie Track liMit. 
2.00 P . IL Track, II. .L 0 . at 
Worct~t«. 
1.00 P . 11. TID.Dil, Tech at 
M1dclltj)llr7. 
Monda)', May U. 
Bueball, A . T. 0 . n. II. A. &. 
tA fir~~ himself. Braclc.ett flied nut, cia. 
ina~ the innina. 
Lar,e Number of F..atriet Expeae4 I n lhc sixth Ttoh .cored another 
On Mny 16 the thlrrl nnnunl inte.r· 
sehowsli<" ~rack meel will be h~ld on 
Alumnt F ield This day It known u 
Sub-Fresbman Day and will be t"h.iefly 
devoted to athletics. Baidea the in· 
terscholnstics, there will be a \'arsity 
trnck n1t1et with M. A. C. 
So rnr Apringiield Tecllnltal lligh. 
Springfield lligh School or <Ammer~. 
Newton lfirh 1md the four Worcester 
high school.t ba \le entered Smce the 
en trie~ do not ba ve w be In until to-
morr()w t.hi$ does not Include all en· 
trie11, unrl more schooiH are ex:pecled 
in the mttl For th~ p11st two years 
Sprinafield Tecll hatt been the winner 
and tbill year tbey wlll h.av~ to work 
hnrd if they want threo consecutive 
wins. Lnd year, Lowell waa runner-up 
with Newton third North I(Ot fouJ'th 
Md the relit followed. Sprsngfield Tech 
i• being coo~hed by R . & Parker, one 
of our own Alumni ur t)te elaas ol '14 
The preliminaries will I.e hcld lH ten 
o'clock in the rnominx. In order that 
~he nltlne!'l may rest up for the finafB 
nt two 1.1'cloclc. L.unch will he server! 
to tht runners at 12 .15 in the gym. 
l..a.u year there were over one hundred 
en tries anrl there ehould be an impru-
~ive number this year. 
The tenm winrting the hi~ehest num· 
ber or points will get 0 jljlver cup as 
!Continued oo Page 2 , Col. 31 
tAlly. 
Tech ~ro:;aed the plate t.wlce In the 
eighth. brinciog the tOtal up to he 
runt Nrubauer alntled llftd reached 
l!etond when Harri• drew a .... on 
t-Ill. (llea10n . reached futt on a 
fleldera' choice and Neubauer ICOnld 
while Wilson wae be.lnJ retii"'d, Har-
ris c.rOQed the plate with a eeoond run 
antS ('~der closed the innin1 by fty. 
lrli out. 
WORCES'Jl&R TBCH 
ab r lb po a e 
MllOanell It 3 o 1 a o o 
Sharpe Zb _ 2 0 0 a 3 0 
BracluU cl - 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Gua<li e _ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Ncmbauer ss ---· 3 2 I 2 3 1 
Harris rf _ _ 3 l 0 I 0 0 
Gleu.t()n l b - -- 4. I 0 8 0 I 
Wilson 3b _ - 3 I 0 I I 0 
Calder p - - - - 2 0 0 0 a 0 
Tut.nls 
Nirhola as 
l>nggert c f 
f'o t tlnglon J! 
Sm:lll l b -
Fi~b rf _ 
.De Oloi11 c -
r.ord 2b 
Gtny p 







r lb PO A C! 
0 2 1 8 0 
0 l 2 0 0 
0 2 1 0 0 
0 2 10 1 2 
4 I 0 0 0 0 
400 8 00 
3 0 2 ~ 2 0 
sooo •o 
(Continued on 1)8re ... Col. 3) 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Vuullsh~ I •·\'' r)• 1 ur.s<lll) of the l olltge Year b} 
Tbe Ttch .News AssoclAOOll of t.he Woroutar P olytec;lln1c lnltiLute 
N!mi EDiluR 
Donald G. Oownin(C '213 
R01er M, Browning. '27 
Richard K. Irona '27 
El>JToR-JX ~JilEP 
.\rthur B LeCier.:, ~il 
\1.\NAGJ!':lo EDlTuR 
R11}'mcmll C. ConnoUy '26 
!)EtRET.\RY 
Winthrop ~ ~l.mlton, '26 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
r hnrlc.~ li. Fogg, '27 
Donnlrl S. Bliss. '27 
llU~1NI£SS MANAGER 
Kcnn.:Lh R. Archibald, 126 
.\TliLii.Til ~l>lTOR 
Paul 5. Otis. '2G 
Richard A. &th, 'Z7 
John A. H. Cro.qfer, '27 
ADVERTJSTNG MANAGitR 
Homer L. Bailey, '27 
SUBSCRLPTlON MANAGER. 
W. B. Jlall, '!!S 
S. R Osborne, '26 
F. H. King, '2!1 
REPORTERS 
C' [,j ve.rmnre, '28 
I~ Knighl, '28 
E. ) Kearnnn. 'Z1 
TE RMS 
Oo11rud Oodkln, '27 
ll. R. Voight, '2ii 
E. F Downe!!, 'l!ls 
Subscriptiotl per yeiiJ', SZOO, stngle copies, S.07. Make aJJ checks pay. 
able to Business MMAger Entered as second class matter. Sep tember 
21, UIIO, at the postoffiet m Vor~ler, Mass. under the Act of Mat ch 
I , 187V 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spaneer, Mass, 
Ma:r 12. 1.921 
THE INTERSCHOLASTIC$ 
This Saturdny Toch play.s host to a large group of ntblete!l fr~m New Bng· 
la nd high schools. The w<1rd h ost is usoo "~'·isedly for the attitude of many 
or us ~~ liOything bu t truly bol!pltab1e. The in tersch<llll.$t.ic meet lhiR year 
will be the third helrl under t he :~us,pic:e" Qf ~he Athletic As.,ooi;lllon. 1t i• 
one of the finest. opportunities that we have tiO ~cc>me nequn inW.r1 wi~h de· 
lli.rable high athool brtYIJ t~nrl to instill In them a. spirit of ndmin1tiM for 
T ech and T ech men Yc\ we ucm to regard it AS little more thnn n ~Wllt 
ing cxltlbition, !or the most part. Most oC us go down there to th!' Orld, 
look on di!linterestedly and wnlk nway, without h.wing spoken lli nnv 1'11111 
of the com petitor., with no senl'e o! a dut·y left undone or nf an OPJ)<Irtunity 
m issed The Colltge needt (Cood men Are har undergra.dWltes 110 Indifferent 
to her wetrare that they wilJ no t go out of thejr way to welcome or r<>n· 
gra tu I ate a viti tor? 
Other oollege!l ll)llk e R hil:' thing or the Sub-Freshman d.'ly$ The llUrlllnl.ll 
are urged by tho college authoritie:.ot to make the visi~ng boys• sby, agreeable 
We have here u tine a track a nd gymnasium as C.'ln be found nnywhcre, 
T~y cannot help but be lmpres-.o;ed by them and by the efficient hnncUin11 
of the meet by the a thletic. authoritle.11 Let l iS also add no Impression oJ 
hearty &09d feltowshlp a nd a! enthusia..c;tic loyalty to Tech. In the humble 
opinion of the edit.nr, we !lave been dereliet in this respect in the p;ISt The 
IJ)irit may have betn lhere, but the expression of it has heen wanting. Many 
of t.be boY$ may have a Ienning townrd engineering aod rnny be wnverin~e in 
their ehoico tlf on c.ngin~rlng school. Wh<~t finer one ~han Tech is therer 
A li ttle th ing rnil!lht prejudice them lor or against us. See to it that lheir 
impreulon 14 a favorAble one anti that they go away feeling that thev would 
be proud to claim the CQ!Iege on Boynton Hill {~r t heir Alma Mnte;, 
OIDIA OLUB '1'0 MUSICAL CLUBB GIVZ 
BOLD UBDITIOlf OONOZRT AT EAST I>OUOLAS 
Tho Camera Club h!!ld its usual bi-1 The Musical club gnve Pr,e of its 
monthl}· m eeting in the M. E. build· be~t concerts of the year lAst l~ridny 
ing at 7.30 P. M~ Fridny. Muy S. night at Easl OougiJ1ll. The Olcct 
Tho plruu for th~ eomi~1g cx~ibitlou 1 Club s~nrted the prQgram • nncl the 
were the maan top1c of diSCI.l$10n nnd Mandolrn rtub followed Wllh l11reo 
much time wns !IJ)l'nt h1 deddin.g the m!lections 1'wo solos by o~Mnh'' 
da1e and other detnllll for tbe event. Steele went ncros.~ big as u~unl. Tht' 
lt WM voted thnt the e!ithibition Md two n umbers were by the Or. 
ahould be hell! in the G)•mnn!\lum Re- cb~n~tm and were well nppJnudetl hy 
ception Room ~tnrung MondAy, May the a udience 
26. It WIIJI 11.18<1 decided t hat pri~:es The t~uaneL Ctlmposell or " Bunnie" 
shou ld be llfven t•l the producen of Cilrl~on ''Mab" Steele, "Bob" Jle>;('l 
the l~tt~t prints picked by t he jud~;es, tine and "Dill" Mitchell ~ng "Si'' 
who hnvl' n<lt ll!l "L'~ been nnm~d. Wendin made a Cl'luple or wise •'Tt'V 
TE CH NEWS 
ALUMNI NOTES 
J hu U!><l'-'11 l11 .ndt ot tb~ Alumni 
held a mtl."tiiiJ: I , t \\'ednesd.1 ,. e-.·L~ 
11 ng n • \\.:ltcrto•\11 and were: enl.Cr· 
wu~o d h)' n Ullk by 11r6ic:~>r AHell, 
nucl lui~ <Shuwrl br Nm <1: vanous 
w ter f'•l"'l."r plan ntt)n.g the P!lcitic 
C<Jil.lt, thnt he hns rtrenlly YISI'Wd 
The 'I't< b mo~·j, w o.s · huwn n t the 
lnt>clllll!:, 111111 n l.lrt• ltumb~;r of high 
.dwc.~l lluys were mvHc:<l t•l tbe rD£ct· 
tng so thnt they tllJJ;lot sec the movie. 
C(•n1rtbu ti011'> to th~ .\lumru P1111d 
ltavc ilt't!ll ow;~(]., !)• ~:wwin8 in rlwn· 
ht'r ,\t the pr~.t,.;tml umc there have 
IJcen 700 conLributiQIJS, .unl Lh~ total 
t·un tribut"d IS SJ4,0d0 
'flw Spr!nglit•ld hrnnch of 1 he Al· 
umni held their meetlng la"t Thurs-
<lnr 
At the Nnrlht•ao;wrn District. CorL· 
\'enUnu or the i\ T g E held at 
Swampscoh ln111 Tbur!'day. Friday 
and l'tnurri<Jy, Profc~J.~or fl B. Smith 
was thl' chninnno. ami ~omo of the 
IJ:JPt:r:t read were lw Tech Grnriuates. 
B. 0 . I>EJ'.EATS TEOB 
(('onLinu~od Crom Pogc I, Col. ll 
fiuirh c 
---· 
I 2 0 6 1 
'leuhau!lr 'l~ 3 0 l 3 3 
<'urran p 0 0 1 1 
[lam,; rf :! 0 0 2 0 
Gh!uson 1!.1 3 0 0 9 l 
\\'il ~lll\ :It• I () 0 I 







Tutnl~ 32 2 2 27 11 3 
Thn:e-bns11 hlt.s, CarillOn. P . !\'(cDon· 
.1ld : IHOlen ba~-cs, Guldi, Lcl!lcr ; sacn-
ti~e hi~~. Lc~tler, I.nwh;rs; hit.'l off Cur· 
ron, II: ofT MocDonalcl, 1: hl~ by pitch. 
l'< l I mil, hy MncDonulcl, I : !!truck out 
hy .\lcJ\nlitYe, i : hy MncDonatd 3: 
l>ll ~l<Nl hnll, Gt~irli ' tnnplre, neo IJiac. 
INTERSOBOLASTIO MJ:ET 
Wo11Linu~ri from Pnge l, Col. 41 
n pri~:e. There will be four places gh-cn 
i 11 each evcn ~ eouming for .:;. a, 2 and 
I Jle)inlll The winner11 of the first tlvee 
pine\'~; in each il\'Cnt will recei\•e medals. 
All th~ rttnnirlg cvent..'l on the mter· 
••nllegiato !!Chcdule will tnke pin~ and 
nil the lield event-<, e~repl the javejjn 
throw >11\rl the hnmmcr throw. 
HOLT CROSS OONQU•R8 
TKlfXI8 TEAM 5·1 
The te1111f:1 team j<)urneyed ncross 
the city tn Mt. St James bnly to 
Ulste defe:IL :\l the hnnds o( Holv 
Orc.~.~s·s unhcaten tenm, live matche":~ 
Lu one. 'the mntch s~'ore Is no indica· 
tioo ol tho t•ln*'ne~~ wllh which the 
iudlvirlun.l mnlCht!S were fought. 
.Krnnz lo~~ u lo1,g, hnrd struggle to 
Doclgc, 0.7, 6·'1. Every point wns hot· 
ly cnulcsted: l>nth men woiJ]d r~tom 
Lhe hnll n t111r.en limes before one 
linnlly mnde1 PO errl\r lrunt; l()st in 
~tr:tiRht set~ tu Capt. Cullen nf Trolv 
I 'r!l~~ tl(' ~·emcd to be ju~t l>c:gin· 
ning to hit bJ~ Hrirlc in the end of 
the l'c!'OJlll set when ht> pulled utl 
from I) 4 t., l-'1 but dr .. ppeci nu: nex~ 
gr~me nne! \'ullom rnn 11ut 1 he set 6-4 
Chuu Wit$ 1'el'h ." only winner 11~ 
plnyt-ll ~·rilh:ult. ~tentl~· tennis to 
O\'l.'rcnme O.rn Renrdon L2-10. 6-4 
l·'rnnk:o lo•l a match, fertt~tred by long 
mllie-., t•> ~h .. {'nn.h)• 6·3. 6-4 In theo 
tl<~uhle.~ Wt· f.1rt>cl no helttlr I ron~ 
11nd KrnM lost n t1111gh mnt(•b t.n Cul-
len 1\IHI Re~~rdon ~3. G.4 Franks and 
(.nwl wt·~e henten 6-1. 6 l. 
The student.ll have AJICnt muth ume IC"M which produced ronrs of lrtu,l!h 
in preparing the prints 31111 full~· lt•r Two selectinns l1y lhe Mnmlnlln 
forty in numl.wr bltve PO~fl promisc:•d I luh wertl follow~rl hy two ~olo 
by the vnrinus members. •' great R~l.'tcbes on the manclnlin by "Mil~" 
v~triety ill nl~o C!XI)C<'WI 1\.11 thu mem· ll!'mi~t, manager of IAAt Yllllr'!l mu~ti· 
bc:l'l nrc workillll on ('arhro!l, Dr(') cal club$. . '!'he or~hcstra plnyorl ~t·v· 
m !des and Gums, l~Uftidrll severnl crnl selections, hr,lllg followed ngnin SXI!IPTIOAL CHEMISTS TO HAVE 
mechnnicnl ren.turc~. b\' tlle Mandolin Club BANQUET 
I "T .... "S .. omwy tewurt, .. r~$St>d ~~~ fl Prore~l'lor Adams or tho £1\cult,\• will prl~e R 0 m 0 o, screnndetl "Bruct>" 1'hto Sk~pUc111 ChQmi~ts hel(i their 
be one of the m11in C(1n tributor~ to BNwster, who waa log~cd om M n 113lh rl'R\II.tr meeting on Mny t, 102ii 
the event. P r(lfcasor Adam11 hnot ex mnd,el young womnn, all of whkh The rount-illors were in~truc:ted to 
hibit.ed sucoe'!SCuUy nl mn.ny of lh<l mndt~ 3 IJig hit wi~h th~ audience ll\(UtC Mmn~cmenttt {()r a banquet tlS 
larger exblbido1ta of the eou11try, .1nd The combined clt•h<l m~ng the •. 1~~h t Lhe final meeting of the year. The 
has rtceived scveml prl~es for his dill' Song," "Pie Song," llnd "fllmll Mntor" Shlnglt-~ will be awnrded. at thl$ meet-
tia gul$hed work. However, he has u a finale to a very :;ucct~"Cul enblr· ing. 
herelOfClre novel uhibited hit< prints tainment Dnncing followed t h e Jnc:kt10n St.errl.'tt, '26, preunted a 
(In tht l hll. nntl ht" wo1rl. r,rumt ,,~ mu• ,. hem,;r lurni,beo<l h\ till' '1\•dt J'llJ'I'r nn "1\ Pt'rqpt'tth·,. uf f'hunio;trY" 
hi "'' n bite fenture ~<I the r'lhihit ~~~11 •• 4-c11t., I ll'Mtmu~rl rm Pa~ 3. f'<1l 21 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
Tbeia Up.Uon Omeca 
'1 ilotli l.'tr swn I hn~..:i.l .. nnuunca the 
p!c•lgsn.: us l ... wr~nL'II J.:mg. '2'1 
Pnrt:nl1i t.ud (m·nrls oi the brotbet:~ 
VJ·med M the hou.-o durmg the w-eek· 
L'fld. .\buut i•Jrl)' \\cre prc::~em .lL 
duuwr ~ur11hl:t .\ \"er)' Jlleasanl umo 
\\llb ~njoycd tw ~v~n· <Ill<'. 
Theta Ohi 
,\ v~r, •mce""l~lou~;,c dtuwc Wll$1 
held SJturtU•Y night. nbrHII thnty 
CU\IJJlcs nl(llllrling 'l'ht luruse wll<~ 
rl~cPrrned 111 red nncl white Musk 
1\'ol~ fllrnh.}ulrl hy MrJrr!~;~ey'., l~ttegl­
nns In th(•w u ... utd P('JJJI)' t~tyl~ Broth· 
er anrl Mr:;. Sm1uucl~ twd llrothcr ntltl 
~Irs. Mndircgor Wtrl.' the chnpj~ron•. 
1'hro)u~h un error l n l'lsl week's 
NBWS Lh(' illltitulon ot ll. L. J'uge, 
'2S, was omiuc:d m the uunouneemoant 
Brodwr \\'nJkcr oi EtA Chupter 
wns a rtcenl Vl»it.oT !It the bouse 
Si(llla Alpha Epsllon 
.\rtnoum:em~nt ha!l been mnde of the 
engugemt.Jnt ot :\[J,~ Mruian Nupp to 
George ~ Seiclel. 23. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
AnnouncementS wtro received Gt. the 
buu.~ uf the m~rriogo of Misa Mabel 
E Reynold~ tn Cnrhon tl Oliss, 123, 
n~ Providence on May 2, 
Pbi Slfma Kappa 
llroUtt' r June!! f1om EJJ!iilon chntl-
blr, Ynle, ' IS, visited l'hc house t.hi~ 
1:~~ wel!k. 
Urolhcr ''Spike" }jrown pain us n 
''isH 1'hur~r1ay niuht 
Orolher "Cy" Cttm1lbdl cnme up to 
r;ee the: J.tl.lme (lll Sa turclay nnd spent 
the rught M the hou11e. 
Bruther "Chnrhe'' Cnvln \Vat also n 
rl!cen l \'isi tor at the house. 
SOPHOMOU BOP 
CContHHted from Pngc I, Cot. 31 
coup!~ ru1d will he on Jmle at the en· 
trance F'ridny I"Vening Sophomore 
Hop is the center of C\'ery conversation 
nn Lhe IJill Don' t miss it or you'll 
ht: sorry when you sec )rour roommate 
tack up n nice blu<! and tcold tlrtnc~ 
order on hi5 wnU nnd rnve nbout t.h(' 
best t.ime he ever hnd. tbnt night or 








' May 12, 1i2l 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ME!T 
(I.;Ontinued {rom Pa.g4 I, Cot. 21 
mtber rof:., probably ac.:our.tin1 for 
the failure of the local atb:ctes to abo" 
much iu !.he shorter ra~ and ~ 
t.mad jump 
The Heffernan Press 
Spencer, Mass. 
An organization capable 
oi and devoted lo the be!lt 
of PRINTING. 
OALL SPENCER 104 
Graduatloa 
Gilt 
Will Inspire Your Friends 
to WriteYou 
For CiTaduation,~edding&,~· 
lump , Partie.. Binhdays 
Ollo(ofd l't<O ,.,.;1 D• ofold PnKfl-Th• "'"' 
l>tw.IICI S..Jt,../ntt:d Gi(l CtfR tU l•••lodaJ•i/ 
T HIS P$J'ker Duofold Duette has won tbe beart of the world-
balan~ed, aymmeu'h:al , in band· 
some IKquet· red, or In flashing 
pJa,ln bla c:k, both s tyles gold 
lrimmed. ' 
Our 'l-ady Duofold Pw a nd Pen· 
cilar~ still of small glnb to fuslim 
flngel'$. But I.M Duofold J r. and 
''Big Brotbn" Duofold Pencils 
rue now bolb hoil t Over-abe. 
For men learned from t be Duo-
fold Pen b ow an Over-size Barrel 
e!Tords a man-sin grlp l.hat abo I· 
!shea fi nger crame. and relax•• 
band a nd brain. E very Parket 
Ouofold Pen has thuu pe r~Qoth 
Duofold P oint tlul t 's guaranteed, 
lf not mitSused, for 25 yea rs' wear. 
Nnw Is tbe time to pl~k oul 
thes e qew Duofold Girts.. 
T H & ,PA~KER PEN COMPA NY 
/All~ Dupf•ld 
/ 'full, &;I.~: 
Facto~)" onll Gencrul Ollitu 
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DEPARTMENT NOTES 
CHEMISTRY DEPT . 
dale, research ch~mist, W. P. I., 1018, 
nnd ''"· R . \'oight, chemist, W. P I., 
11123. 
• \ large number of students and SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
men111er$ of the .t.taff of the Depart- TO HAVE BANQUET 
mwt of Chemistry attended the series 
of thn·~ lt>etmes l.'h•en at tbe Massa· (Continued from P:tge 2, Col. 4) 
chu><;tt~ Jnstitute of Technology on 
Thuro;dtl\' antl rriday by Professor ~fr. Sterrett gn\'e <~. brief hist.ory of 
Freundlich of the Kaisur Wilhelm In· chemistry ns a science, in a very able 
stilllte of Phyllical Chemistry at 13er· manner. He pointed out the present 
lin l'rotessor Freundlich io one of s tatus of chemistry, showir.g its wide 
the world'!! foremost authori tie.s in col. cummercial application. 
loid chemistry. He has b.:cn invi~ed .\ rthur C. ~fanning, '27, gn1·e " A 
by the Un1versi~y of Wisconsin t o C' la~,ltica tion of Knowledge and Acts 
gi1·e a series of lectures on colloid IJ( ~lnnkind ami the Relation of Chern 
chl'mistry during the coming summer istry Thereto." The acts o[ man were 
and is to be n !,rttest at the Third ~a- outlined. The :;peaker .showed the re· 
tional Colloid Symposium nt i\[inoeap. lntion between the..<.o acts and the 
ol!s in ]utle. mind of man Knowl~lgt! w;~s cln~<Si· 
The Senior Chemists have been licrl in a similar m:tnner. Thtl ~peakcr 
making inspection trips in connection presented his subject in a very inter· 
with the work in Industrial Chemis· csting way. 
try. At the South Works of the Am· Donald Searle, '27, was thn third 
erican Steel und Wire Compnny the spt•(aker. ll is subject was "The Manu-
complete process from the raw mat· facture and Uses of Carbon Dioxide." 
erinls to the fini!lhed 1virc was follow· As ninety per cent of all the carbon 
ed through. A newly installed instru· dioxide manufactured is used for car· 
ment, the Carbometer, was seen here. bonated beverages, it must be prepared 
By means of this, no extremely ac· in n very pure ~tate. The industry is 
curate estimntion of carbon in steel 11 large one: being listed in the annual 
is mnde in n few minutes by electro- va!ne of ac1ds second only to sulphuric 
magnetic measurement. At the Nor· aCid. 
ton plnnt, the assembling of grinding 
machines and the complete processes PYROTECHNICS 
Cor various abrasive wheel manufac-
ture were studied. At the cotton Examinations, or Why Men Leave 
cloth mill of S. S. Slater & Sons at College 
Webster, the various methods ern· E · t' - l 'k b 1 · . . . . xam111a tons nre 1 t o es m our 
played 111 blenchmg, mercenzlng and ck Ilk f h · · 
color priJlting of cotlon cloth were in· ~? s; we e to or get t e lr exlste~ce. 
t . t d h' h I'Jl d 1 \ et we encoumge you to read on smce ves 1ga e w IC auor ec a large . . • . 
. . . . . we 1ntend to d1~cuss the subject wtth 
amount of mstrucuon m th1s 1mport- h t ._, · · · h ' h · h t h h f r 1 ch . l n opwm1st1C a1r w 1c weurs ne1t cr an r?nc . o app 1cr . em1stry. hel~ nor suspenders. 
The tr1p was made especwlly pleas- \lth h · d k ' 
. ou~ we tne wor mg ourselves 
ant through the courtesy shown by . • . 
l'Lr •t• h"ll ,-,, p 1 1901 . mtu nil s tate.~ or enthus1ns m, we must " • L\ I(' " , \ . . ., , ~upel'ln· 
tendent of the mill , and l\lessrs. i"ors· (Continuerl Qn Page 4, Col. 2) 
Be•lsts Corro•lon 
THIS picture, taken in the salt marshes near 
~ Kearny, N.J., shows two lines of 30-inch Cast 
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material 
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water 
and air is a severe test. 
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to 
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe 
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greate.r or 
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does 
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the material 
itself is rust-resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever 
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after 
two hundred and sixty years' service. 
1'He CAST IRON PlPI! PuBuCITY BUREAU, People. Gas Bldg., Chicago 
C=1u;·1, Ill()N Pll,l~ 
Our new 6oolrlet, "Pkzn. 
ning a IPaurworlcs SJS-
Inn,'' which too~rs the 
pro61tm of u:aJtr fw the 
small 1011111, will be sent 
on rtquest 
nt£8£U. ... SPI001'~01NT 
• 
Smtl for 6oolcltt, "Cast 
Iron P1,t for I ndustrio/ 
s~iu, 'showing intn-tsf· 
i11g imtal/iuio,J ttl 'IIJee; 
speciul pr11!J!t , J 
TECH NEWS 3 
heRollersThatPutTheRoll 
In Rolling Stock 
WITH the advent of the autom.obile, Hyatt roller 
bearings became essential parts 
in promoting continuous ease 
of running and freedom from 
repairs for transportation and 
farm equipment. The Raynes-
Apperson, credited as the first 
commercial gasoline car, had 
Hyatt bearings built into it. 
The development of the auto .. 
mobile industry and the increase 
in the use of the automobile has 
been rapid, and equally rapid 
has been the multiplication of 
uses and applications where 
Hyatt bearings play an important 
part. 
From the humble lawn mower 
to the haughty motor car, from 
the finely adjusted motor to the 
rough and ready logging block 
and ore conveyor, from the light-
ly turning windm.ill to the pound-
ing railroad car, in all fields of 
activity, Hyatt bearings are vital 
factors for efficient and economi ... 
cal operation. 
The simple, sturdy construction 
of these bearings gives long life 
free from worry about break .. 
downs or replacements. The easy 
rolling motion and absence of 
rubbing friction eliminate the 
danger of overheating and insure 
longer life to the bearings and 
enclosing parts. At the most they 
require oiling only three or four 
times a year, permitting not only 
worthwhile savings in oil but 
also maintenance and inspection 
costs. 
Steady advances are being made 
in the application of Hyatt 
bearings to every field where 
uninterrupted and economical 
production are important factors. 
Our engineering and research 
departments are always ready to 
cooperate with you in solving 
your bearing problems. Make 
a note of our address now for 
future reference. 
HYATI ROLLER BEARING COMPANY 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
~-,~------\~ 
. ,,. ••..... ~ If you wiU drop us a line, men-tioning the name of your college, 
we will send you a small Hyatt 
bearing which you may use as a 
paper weight or a pocket piece. 
This will give you a clearer idea 
of the unique construction which. 
makes the H,yatt roller bearing 
durable and reliable. 
·'" ' -
·:v \--- ·~·----,~~~\· ., 
~-t ~1!!11!1! !!~-· -' 
THREE FRATERNITIES TIE 
l i FOR 1st PLACE lN SERIES 
Phi Sig~Defeats Lambda Chi 
consiswntly during the remainder of However, S. A. E. tightened up and 
the game. Monnier, the T. U. 0. left Phi Gam waa held scoreleas for the 
fielder, featured, pulling down t~evernl remninder of the game. 
hard drives which looked like sure The im~bility of Kimball to get the 
home runs. Kearnan pinched hit for ball over the plate accounted {or many 
A. T. 0. and scored on a passed ball. runs for S. A. E. In the fourth innin& 
On Thursday, May 7, Phi Sig won A. T . 0 .. pu.shed three runs across In S. A. E. made a double play, stopping 
from Lambda Chi by a score of 22 to the last mmng but the rally was cut what might have been scores for Phi 
6. The game started off with a bang, 11hort by Sanborn throwing Burns out Gam. 
Phi Sig getting nine runs in the first at first. 
inning. Afler that Lambda Chi tight.. 
ened up and played a better brand of PHI GAMMA D&LTA DUEATB 
baseball. This wns Phi Sig's first SIGMA ALPHA. &PB.ILOlf 
JUlfiOR8 lfOMDAR 1111 
AJ'T&RMA'lB BOARD 
game of the season and thia team 
sho\ved up fairly well. Most of the 
men are veterans or former years. 
THETA UPSILON OM&OA WINS 
OPEN&& OVER A. T. 0. 
On last Tuesday night. May 5, T. 
U. 0. defeated A. T. 0 . 5 to 3 in a 
fraternity baseball game. Sanborn 
pi\ched a good game for T. U. 0 . and 
had the A. T. 0 . batters swinging at 
his slow ball, but of no avail. Ames 
also pitched a good game for A. T . 
0 ., but had some hectic support at 
times. T. U. 0 . scored all their runs 
during the fir~t three innings. th~n 
"Jtwk" i\me~ tighterwl up anrl the T. 
Ll 0 batters failed w hit him Yerv 
' Friday, after the s:overnment lecture, 
ln a loosely played ba~eball game nominations were held for the pur· 
!Mt Monday attcrnoon, S1gma Alpha pose o£ selectin& nn A£t<1nnath Board 
Epsilon was defeated by ~bi Gamma fo r the coming year . '!'he following 
Delta 9 to 6. It looked like a walk men were unanimously ele~ted: •• 
;\way for. Phi Gam. nt first. wbe~ t~ey si~tan t editor·in-chief. Downing; edi· 
srorcd nme rull$ sn the first mmng. tor~. ThomSon, Hedin, Cosgrove, Bar-
============= kcr; bulriness mant~,ger, Connolly: a• 




Thet<~. 0 . 
A T 0 
S. A. E. 
l.ambrlu Chi 
8TA5DIXO verti11ing mnnnger, Gillette: ossi!;tant 











% The following were nominated for 
1,000 the other offices: editor·in-chief, McGll· 
1,000 llc.udlly and LeClerc; fifth editor, Pei-
1,000 nert and Buddy; art editor, Bjork and 
.667 II owes. 
.000 The elections of the latter group will 
000 take plat'e this noon after the gov· 
.000 ernment lecture 
• TEC H NEWS 
rr===============================================~ 1TRAOI TEAM TO MZ&T ~ ~ 0. 
Our tore aod Your City The , , t.nn:~oo .,..4!10J1 wit! pnu:-
\\' a. •tm. t~at our store ~SC"-~:-es a en 1c re-
SPRING SUITS 
ARE IN! 
May 12, 1&26 
I•C.m'>Jinlily, that ,,f -upplymg the citizeni oi thi~ c1ty 
.tllc.l commuully \\ ith tht goods th~:y want, of doing it 
cuurttou,Jy :mel fairly th:tl tht• city may prosper. Our 
n·\\ ta rd ha IJeen !.UC~o.t , :111cl \\ e f c.:d 11 e O\\ c il tar~ ely 
10 the gocxl prop!!.' t•f \\ on:c,tcr \\ho h:l\e alway .. co-
OJotrall~d "Jth u ' gctt~ rou ly, ior il ha:; been said 
that " J\ tore i a ere• lit 10 n tu\\ n c.nly a-. it i- '"PtiOrtt'fl 
b:· th~ rinht Jdnd of cu tmner.s.'' 
: C' llr close: " A turrt;w when the l l A 
r ~C 1ft Is Jcltcdulcd I me t the loc!ll 
Ja:rc •:t tlon on Alumni Padd 
Cm !dcro~hlc Iu ter t is bcirq: cvi· 
dr.nccll in tbc e rtCO\In ~oer :u t bc Parmen 
WCII ou t in the lnu meeting oi tht 
twu roll.: es aud the Cnmwn nd G r?y 
tmck ten are no.; out lO venge that 
d fca• 
New Leght Shades: Smart New Models! 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
Personal Stationery 
~ Ue lA Your Roru Towu 
orOoU..-
PYROTBOHNIOS 
(("cnlmu d from Paxt 3, 'ul. 2 1 
$2.50 to $10 a Day dmu that "' ean Re no ob1t t m rl' nnuna1.1ons e;c~ept torture Herr thev 
are 100 lJCT cem. e.ffic:sen t :-\n dr.uht 
l.a Oar PwloDal IW.d.ootrJ, X . Y. Ill . they are a habit of $parl1ua del!CCJ'It 
B \\':& hir n ~t. Oost.OO. Room 40 lwc hOlC this d~n't c-au u oubtc 
in the Balkan!\!. IIowe,·er, oftt-r mut'h 
l.lll(lr, "'e discovered that, allhnu~:h (llw TH Dnn Town Tacb Store e:..aminnti~>ns indicat~ t.he fact. the ,.t-.. 
Je< t vf the examime is to pa~~ th" ex· 
~Unl nation. WIIERP. \'OU G~T 
'bib ~tr7. ....... lliW.dJ, 
r....a ...., atu.k llooiLI, Leba 
Chodl. DrPrtllc lutr'G~Deail md lup. 
.......... fOal' Fouata.ID ... 01' 
.... rtpelnd.. 
LUNDBORG'S 





lor, ..... ,..... 
With this idea clurly in mind we 
ntl:lf':CUti entin!ly tbat,c ""ho ba1l euo 
rted.cd (anyone can be luclv) but rath 
tr ~athen:d the opinion!! of tho~ Y<ho 
bad f.11ilecl Por does not the old pro-
Hrb not say · ww e Learn by our Mi, 
tllkCII)" 
Arl'urdlng to lhe unruumout op1ni"n 
u( t.ht~l! m en (40 Wtlfll present UJH! J(J() 
votts were cast), lhe most lmJ-1(\rtl\n~ 
fnctor is psrcholoi:ic:tl, Redtwed to 
ita lowest terms, the idea is l~l flrmly 
t•tmvince the S\lbconsdou~ mimi thnL 
1t knn"Ks e,·erything abou~ the tuhlect 
and then 1t 'lri1l rome acrws 8ut the 
mind is cunning and to con,·ince lt. 
nne •hould avoid all boob and cut 
a ut a cia once in a while, for 1:()(wl 
m~ •Utt' Those who bave fai led NV 
that tb1s method k infallible, 1f workerl 
uut properly 
The ~cond ~thod rectJ tJn the pc"np 
~atlon that "'Two ~{j ll(ls • rc ll rUer 
Than One" But this ia cla.-d aa a 
S<IC'i.tl error and we fed that iv value 
i~ <•n par With that o( an artsele we 
ogw r?C'Cntlv on '"B o w to Mal..r ~1lnr 
~ltrate out of Dime.11," and "'hi, b rar· 
ried the foUowiog sub-liUe : "h is a 
t nme to Mutila~ U. 5 Money." 
Ounnr the disat~on. the cvmplalnt 
W3J heard that little C'l'et!H. ,, I>'IVt n 
,_. PAIII'I' lfta•" for original ideas. We mu11t agn•e that 
.... Yea~ this I• R$ o1d·fashioned tU! pt!~t icnn tR 
-------------- for ~ht\ ladies. Didn't they laqgb at 
Room l Ct1hnnhus? 
TIN fANCY BARBER SHOP To tht !lurprise of everyone, It wna 
llhQwn that \here was a hurJllln lldn& 
who did not hate exams The lurky 
r hltd liied at the age of tbn!e 
SIX BARBERS 
ROCIIIII 2 
That ,nat men.W amiu~ Add1!1Qn 
MARCEL WAVTNG-SIIAMPOOING ~ims of Sealt.le, •as once beant to rc-
WASHlNGTON BL.DO , 88 MAIN ST. mark tbt. he wiD alw~'" remember the 
biunnf:SS of a.n exam which wu di. 
Ak Aid W. tinctly labelled ~E~ush·• but which 
The PA.NCY KAUI'Y SHOPP£ 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
1 I d I t' th \ 1 ltOfJ h-4\;ll ba-n e~ 
t !Cracnc:sn~ ttiO!!t 6\1 ful ~s.:;n a• 
duy lt 'c alrc•:tdv Ull.;cn ,\ orwic:h and 
Main Street at Pearl 41Quality Comer" 
I ufts '""' ' un~· u1 t \\O auccc ive du. 
"' ct llldr d11d lllr<llatth 5eems 14 
en t!J, prints wlwrtl ;;>nisicrl w'ha 
''TBJ: SPORTLIOBT'' 
By ''Spunko" 
f! it ln 't J l I' II rJ \1 1· L· 
"Quality Always Firsl" 
HARDWARE ~r lllo&: tt rnuubt 11•rl lc•r hiM 1w rk em the 
h rduo~r trn1 k , lmA llc~n l.u rulng In re· 
lllllrl> uhh· [u•rforrnillll't•ll l'h!! "Ag~;ie'' 
liHs h ltu iu hr ptl~ t t w11 Jlll il t~ w uvecl 
,, lriplt- W111111·r unll h.1 8 <'Clf lfltd lin;l 
honol'll 111 the c·cntury, !.!'.'0 Md •l·• ·h 
111111 l oto.ll j ulllJ I o\ 1:l611ll t 1 ulu; ~ 
"'"' ' fu rther t•ro>Of c•f ht -. rsatilit ~ 
In 1\ m.: fur l!C<;t11Jci 1•lt1te 111 the h :gb 
iumJ• In the (hi\: tKe ru ns c,.,...-h 
h)hnuon 1 m M hould hft \ c the t".df:•· 
'J'u•h'< ~1\Ut..:~·• 
l.hnf~ thl! wii,.J• 
~nme 
ten y 11! ~~~ tu rtl.l\ ~ Cutlery, T ools, MlU Suppllea, Auto A.a. 
oei&Or1et, Radio Suppllea1 Flub. 
"rU IU m the hurdles The fitld 
e\'ent ~~o tU prol~tt.ly lind honof'l! m(,J'e 
vr k1s e\'C:n waUl t he \1 ttor& ;n their 
l!est iu th• chJtu l.ltUI JH\ d in 
1hc llllt't, tak~n 1111 111 n il. ):IH,. 
t•r••mise n f hei11g h trel fuu~eht , thou~:b 
the Crim '" , nel Cir~ • should pu.U 
throu~h "'it.h ,, ~~~~ unlcn eli~;ibt'":i t~ 
ruiJI' '' t'nppl" lhr. It tm r•vwh· 
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Neubauer now lead.l the Tech stick 
ers by Yirtue of hla afncle In tbt rame 
Saturday. "Boney'' bu bH aa.fely In 
an Bve contaca to datt, and 11 the 
only e:Df1netr to btat that dinlncllon. 
The 1trrier lookfll t. .. f! 
bat) a ( b:tncc t hcl•l a loaU. wuh l ht' 
.:>tet'J>tic•u uf t ~~o n 11\ffi the hot (Offl< r 
l,'lt.;tr•l: 11 . IIII I the '• llfi'f l•dclt-r 
Tbe Xeyatone aack comblnatlon 
seema &o l&ck lM.m work on blocldll( 
att.«mpt.td lt4&ll. partieululy wben 
porllidera art batUnt. Saturday's llip 
marked the third tbb ... son 
Bowdnin mu t h't'l hl.4 the Jm"u 
bull dol' nrutt . \ht-r four !trttagb~ 
win~. onl" t ,f whtl'h wu t>Vl' r ll!ln'nrcl 
the Pent· T1 .. ~: :-itnt<•ra rlr<•J'P(•cl thfl•t 
in ::s ruw un thc•ir l'liHll'rn trip 
"Dinny" J'orbe• fN¥1 &.mple ev! 
dence of his aupertor1ty over Berob 
of Trinity In tht mile ru.o at the tut-
ern IntercoUepatea. ln laot the Or1m· 
•an and Or11 dial.ance atu had twtntJ 
yank on th• tndn lleld et tbt hilb 
Two hJts may ha\c \lot>O for u Wed 
ndt"b¥, hut thi!V 'llo ~ft' \00 f~W lfl 
tum the lnck o~asn t the Temet'1< 
li(hU. snverware, Zlectrit 
Appliances 
Duncan & Gooden Co. 
101 ~IAI~ STREET 
• PL&ASA.BT STD.&T 
GREETING CARDS 
Bl RTHDAY CARDS 
CIIR!Siti.LAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 




·rwu-ha•c hlf Dill; .. 't'fl, 1\tUitn ba~e<:, 
~~\{~arrdl 2 'l{eul~oturr ; Mcnlicc hits. 
Cnldc:r 2 , hMO on ballt b)· Calder, F1~h. 
Gray: by Gray, ShMJM: 2 Rrackett. 
!'\cubauer. ~kCancll, fl rri : hit br 
Jnahed ball b~· Gr.H , W ito;.•n ; strud 
uut lw G"'''· llarn 'l , Mc{iarrell , Clea· 
11<111 l. Iller, Unukett. \VtiiOn, Guidi ; 
umrtirr. flt>autac; IUll:OIIam:c. 600: bme 
2 h . 5 m , aBau ed for 0.: Ocu' 10 Uth 
Tht Crimloll aud Orey worktd tbt ============== 
IQUMII play &o perfectloo qai.IIJt 
Bowdoin oo two aet)&l'ate occuioa.a. 
-Ia lUte redlo broadce•tlna the one you nn In the 
wh.lch 1e ckiiVfl'tld to an un~ Prl.ncuonlan thla morn tnt k 
audlcncc,•nd the''broadcuter' would be 1 pleuure to rud 
know• nothtna of the tneM~e a p1per of nothlna but ad1." 
nctM:r•tlonunl-raponacure ''The ewdcnta h e,. In Min-
tent ln. over not only re1d the •d-
In D~bcrtheJohn Hancock venltemer~ttbUt•lto parron-
nn In thla pa~r an adverttee- he the advtnleera." 
ment heldtd ' Do Collep Stu,. ''The adorerttMmcnt In the 
dmtt Read Adve.n.t..mc011 f,. llllnJ le Wflnen (rom the ~ 
Ha .. n eome oftber~1 leae atu.de.nca' point of view. 
"Your td...m.tmcnt In the I Dell~t In I.DN.nnee b.-
Dartmouth WM an unUIU&l cau.e ol the eou.nd ec:onomk 
one, •nd I -nt to ~ pdndpla which undetlle k. 
my •ppnwal. • Theft rcmaJna then only the 
kind ol DOllq end the com-
"11 theft Wt'R more ad. llltc pany. ~"- haw ,ow p t• 
n.,.... "'""-\ M_. -~ .......................... _.. -1 
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DIJ.I!IaJN turned uu t to be a MPeomArl.hip"' mara• £. W • a thon " I ~ that a pte~uant. thouaht to 
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Opp Poatofl\ce 
fill the mind with, • the ana~ man 
added a.s he spitduUy ended his ten· 
t'm't' with a preposition 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S Hl'ROWITZ. Rea Pbarmacsst 
Tlr~ Drug Store for Trch Mtn 
OAKDY-aOD~OARI 
Tct.L l'ukJH 
J. Cltarroll iirnwn. lnr. 
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